Ovarian stimulation for oocyte cryopreservation for prevention of age-related fertility loss: one in five is a low responder.
Oocyte cryopreservation for age-related fertility loss is gaining interest considering the tendency to postpone motherhood in many societies. Little is currently known about the actual efficiency of this approach. We aimed to explore ovarian response of presumably fertile women undergoing in vitro fertilization for this indication. A total of 105 women underwent 151 stimulation cycles at mean age 37.7 ± 2.4. None had known infertility. Mean daily starting FSH dose was 371 ± 110 (225-600). Mean number of mature oocytes cryopreserved at the first completed cycle was 9.7 ± 7.5 (0-43). However, 21% of started cycles were either cancelled before egg retrieval or resulted in 0-3 mature oocytes retrieved. Therefore, women considering oocyte cryopreservation for prevention of age-related fertility decline should be encouraged to perform this procedure at younger age than, preferably before 35.